[Pills are my responsibility].
As major users of medications, senior citizens are often in the position of having to manage a large number of these products. Health professionals recognize the extent of this problem and are taking steps to promote the safe use of drugs. In spite of this, seniors are still playing a passive role that disregards the predictive factors for drug use. With seniors' co-operation, an innovative community project was developed to increase their knowledge and influence the predictive factors for drug use. A group of eight elderly women took part in four meetings to produce a preventive pamphlet for seniors. First, these women gained an awareness of the problem. Then, they decided what information should be included in the pamphlet. Finally, they served as agents for change by handing out pamphlets in their area. Qualitative results show that the project objectives were met; that seniors were actively involved in the entire process. The project raised awareness, forged social relationships, improved participants' sense of self-worth, and fostered a positive view of health. There is every indication that, in future, more seniors should be actively included in any community effort aimed at solving problems that directly concern them.